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Ate° than my sister Margie's When
she was eighteen. I caffnot deseribe
her to you, for I do not like to pick

- a sweet !lover leaf by leaf, I can
onlyeay,sCriati, wpwpmelorkod her
cheekoibtilihint Mittdaftiliher

•• eye, and her lips, •red as the tipest
strawberry she found In the: pasture,
ever curved with a smile.

Father named her Margaret after
• .his mother, but, she called herself

Margie. When-a. baby,, 031arguret;
2.41 daughterof Charles and Margaret
Vlrlitil.Ps"-twas..tvritten in the ,Halbat mink7ecob-'the :boa*
name. I wits n

Mother 'took the
years old when.

Margie was horn .
•

.nand laying ftfret 'g Pink hand or-, act ileavottil setts/10W- be ,_
her aith, leave andwtf .

give her to you, never ot;gt
that she Is your'. my daughter.' I
Deter did forget the importance of
the chill committed to me. Fath-
er never :.brettght any :ono to till
mother's place and I had Margie to.
myself. Besides ti sister's:love she
gave me ail that would%have been it
mother's. I never told her she was
to mind Me, she always did as we

, desired without a word until—well,
I will not anticipate. .

When' Margie was twelve, Mr.
Bolton, the villalawyer, made m

•an offer of marriage.- 110 was a no-
ble num. I honored him, and it may
be I :night have loved . him, but. I
could notteake it seem right to

and leave Margie. I think fath-
er was pleased. When I see Judge

with his handsome sees, I
' ith;fik, 'Faith Wilson, those Joys were

not ineatiit for you; your children
may never rise to Well you. blessed,

7..but (beware some who will say, alie
lies dope what she could.
• -Margie had uone,ofmy minion:of-
'het' temPerantent. She possessed a
Avid Imagination; • when a child,
played with Imaginary people,filling
the woods, the sunny slopes behind
the house, tire nooksand glades, with
the bright creatures of her fiincy.
We' had a fewfairy taies,tratedatious
from the German. These she eager-
ly deveured, and so gave shape to
the ideas that Were filling her head.

As she 'grow older, air castles,
whichshe herselfwas to inhabit,took
the place of herother conceits.. Many
a night when the'sky was gleautipg
with Watt, she has sat on the low
roof Jutting out from our • window,
and tireftemsl of the gay world in
w hich*she, would live one day. "lie

. will come for me, Faith, my 'squire
of high degree, ami hear me,offto an
elegant home surrounded.by aft that
is beautiful, and you will be our
guardian angel." I cannot tell why,
but It paineil one to bear her, talk so.
She would laugh at my sober face,
and say, "My matter-of-fact sister
can not even breathe the air in which
toy castles float:" •

• Father and I were anxious that
Margie should have better advantu-

. ges for education than our village of-
forded, and yet we could. not bear
the thought of, sending her away
from us. :Sho had a divided musicaltalent, and we were deairous ofcunt-
vating,•it: • ..Wfille we were makingartea,sonife one told us that the
rector 104fte next town was inemas-

, lug,•hts Income by receiving a few
• pupils into'hls faintly, and that his

wife, an acemplishod ' musician,
%mild give lessons to a limited num-
ber.: 'Arrangements were made for
Margleto study, with 11ev. Mr. Ot.man-Wand takevocal and instrumen-
tal lessons of his wife. She was tb

'remaittwitit them until-Friday tacit
• week, when we were to bring" her,
• homeand have all the Joy wo_eoulduntil Monday. How lung that- first

week of ise_peration seemed 1. Mar-
gie'a bird didlibt sing, but .hopped
ueensily lu hie cage, Jerkitig his head

' from side to side. ,The Inspiration of
his life, as ofours, was gone. The pet
kitten, missing the gladtems of. the_house, took to roving. The old clockthat we always thought had a pheas-ant way of telling the hours,. tickedlike a deuth knell. Eyerythife•• Wore
a forsaken look: I could see father
busied himselfmore with hispatients, •but I could find nothing to intent'.

• my loneLinesi, -
• 3fargie came back to us bright andhappy; she hadseensofeething of the
Werldoutakie of our home, and vas
charmed. She told us she was not
very' much behind the others, and
her. voice, a rich -soprano; had been
highly praised. "Father Faith," she
Haiti, her face glowing with anima-
tion, " this Is a beautiful world we
we live in.:. I mean to attain to a p-

' anion in it; tails easy if one Is onlydetermined. I IMAM to IIaVC every-thing beautiful about me." •

"The gossamer web shining In thesun is beautiful, butthe tempest biersit.away and leaves no trace of what''was once so fair," said father, as Ile
laid hie and on my head."Yes, I know," sheanswered gai-ly; but the brave little spinner ca nweave another delicate web on theruin of every castle and stntightwayband a nobler."

" With, everythread rums the lifeofthe weaver, do not spin your webbeyond your strength, my. daugh-ter." '
" Do not look so solemn; father, Imom to sing all my life•long as iner-thy as any bird.' She did not know ,the guy songster haul his time of 'leuce."
%we years came and went., Mar-.gie improved wonherfelly; We(Weld

-not help a feeling of .prideas wt saw
the admiring even of ourfriends rest-'
ing upon her.- °Clete she had spok-en ofaeortain Paul Clifford, who was

~ boarding in the village where Mr.Ormond lived: Irawas a young
glislituan—a tourist—who had hien'lllSCillatell be the charming, sceneryOf the country town. So he told Mr.Ormond, and male so fair a repro-

' achlation of himselfand family can-otictious that Mr. Ormorul, favorablyimpnased, luvited him triltht house,
. and presented him to the°young la-dies." lie is Just my Ideal of•whattheoldknights were,' said Marineasshe sat on the roof outside the win-dew one night, in midsumnier. "So.-nutiful in his bearing, so halide-Unain person. You' have no Idea howmelt manlier than the men we haveknown, Faith." _ •

'Cite moonbeams fell full upon myface. She' inlet have semi the ex-pression It wore,fornhe said quickly,do not mean more Mani thanthere Is no better trum heyou know." • I had no thOught of fa-ther then. Paul Clifford and his re-lation to my darling tronblui
"Have youaeon much ofhint'?" Iasked..
"0, yes," she mild laming' her faceupon herhandand looking till at thestars es If reading her destiny there."Ile is a fine singer, and Mrs. Or-

' inifial ,luts,allowl us to prectlee du-
ets tegetliek."' (a; I Kee seen a
good deal of . The hitterpartof the sentence she utteredin a lowtone, as if to herself. " Faith," headd, after at: few nifonieffhe silence,
"he is:taming to see you andfather.""Ile will not find much of interestlucre,"(said more as a question than•an affirmation. '

`tee,"she linswered vacantly; thenstepped in from the window and sat
' down, mexi-the stool at my feet:"Faith," she said, taking my Muftiand keying it upon her unbound hair'"couldyou heir to have me love anyone as willies I loVe you and &titer?"110,:-Nargie 1" Icried out, " youdo.,not love this Paul Cliffunl this ad-,venturer! You are ouly a girl scarce-chef-den; youdo not know your own

ltinherself her f tthLirowing g haek hertoheavy -Imeeirsaid: "i hove a woman's -heart,Faith, and L love Paul. :Clifford. Ihate,promised to leave all for hint Ifneed be."
"0, Margie!" I could say uumore' the blow had fallen •so suddenly."Yee," she continued. "1 havepromised to leave all for love ofhim;but that, will never be.. You wilt seehim, and you will no: wonder that Ilove hint. Longsgo I told you I had

NIA

found_itlir-liffVfiyhiete you not
repa

fa Ir a?Ord, lultiit tinnier-
ede.hat) coAe4 itht
habfisinbe, n hli briswand-eye feu
vealed Intelleet ; but the expression
of It's mouth, the cold smile ever
playing uponhis cold Ups, the inde-
finable something In Ms. magnets,
impressed, the strongly againsrhinf.
A man who would never ben ma*.
tyr in, any cause. one who Would al-
ways' tenderly' care : for • himself,
'would have been my tuourat.conelu-
sloth if had met him asa stranger.
Now, I thought, he I.4'one who can;never makeldargle•thily 'hap y. .
never forgot thejelk ;of light That;
arrow like, leaped-tram - 111seye;when
with that 1(.7 smile dpon'his tips,' he
said,.Caw Imes:Moll AO ':'9o

.this tite Junnacp luta sisterFait h
"Yeti'UAWIs.Fitith`n4 sistv"
said Margie stepplag)froM -his side
to mino...p, Margiv,how often hays
I. thought ofthat Movement ofyouta.
Was it prophetic? '

Father did not are Paul Clifford
with my eyes. Hesaw only the ac-compl6hed man._ and , was pleased.
It would lxCliselow . toll how I
plead with my sister, urged her to
wait to te,t her Jover..l. It savailed
nothing, aud•hot..l known she was
going to certain death I could not
lutve prevented it. For oncefather
thought me foolish. selfish It\ Might
be. .1 do not know mite thought I
envied Margie t I did not care what
ho thought if I only.could wive her.

"He ' is rich, Faith, and .tan give
our darling the house she has longed
for,"'fiditer said.
' They were married intheautumn.

Every one congratulated me on the
beauty of the bride, and all chided
me for my tears as thecarriage drove
off; and atiny handkerchief tiuttered
In the breeze. They were to spend
the winter in one ea the large calm.
"Igy darling must have asightat the
world and its wondens," Paul Clifford
sad.-

. Moralewiote often for thefirst year
often fOrthose days. We could have
a midienljr once during the. week.
How wa with:A-for those lettertrand
how eagerly we read them.loldin my.hara I now the letter she i krote
the. Bratenniverkary of hermarriage.
It isyelloiv and cracked with age.,
"I have goodnett*" Slid wrote.. ":A•
week ag to-night was born to s a
little son. Give thanks for him, ith
and ask thathe may ihmto ben •
man. I thiak he looks' like you, ,al-
-has my eyes; he ges res
like fat erondaltogetbertisa p ral
em • tle man How Mitch I vo,
hin howinughl hope for him,' i

terwarthf came -letter:l telling all
about the little treasure , l• had
hoped to name him after you, lathe:,
but baby's papa claimed a better
right., so hebealled him Paul." She
told us that he had learned to lisp
grandpa apd Aunt Faith; •and then
the letter ceased. •We wrote to
prominent persona in thecity where
thekhad lived, /titer all otheetaerins
of Inquiry had failed. We received.
the answer • that there had been a
Clifford, alias Harney, a forger In the
city, stayiug in some obscure place,
but getoug word of officers on- Ills
track, had fled. Father went to the
city, Mid -came back looking ten
years older. He never ' told 'me
whether he learned anything of Paul
Cli;.brd,but. he could, find ne'• truce
of Margie. '

.It was'eight years after Margie
was married, five years since we had
heard a word from her,when, one
pleasant day in the hazy autumn
time, father and I were busy taking
down the rose bush which grew over
the piarsa,—the rose that first shook
its perfUrne wi theair the June Mar-
&ewes born,—when thegarden gate
twined. I thought the neighboring
children had co:neaten. errand and
did not look up. •

!!.‘Aii? yqu Aunt Faith?" a musical
'Voice : asked. I dropped the bush
and ram to.father;whotail fallen for-
ward with the words"Margie! Mar-

nt.fl4en his; lips. iti. ,tbiutycelaut butbeft tlfhl boy stoodWotidie. j`ll em
Peal; he said, "little Pahl, and mu-
ma s hero lu the.garden." i •

Margie tiad&mutiticic44 us, come
I**9144liergoSsaineorOb *Pen,aiid doStretigthlo vitt iiirittier. We
could not believe,that'the pale face
and mournful eyes 'belonged_ to our
once brilliant Marglevand we never
knetv until years after how rudely
the Wlnp ofourbird had been clip-
ped, and her bright plumage trailed
in the dust. "I &moot tell you much
of him, Faith," she said. lam his
wife. Too late I found he -was, un-
worthy of my love. I have had ,my
romance, and its cud is bitter.- I do
not know as he ever told me his true
name. I Call Paul by mother's mai-
den name. Paul Minden need.not
blush for Paul Clifford's sins." '

We could not keep Margie - With
us; we knew by the blush that burn-
ed in hercheek, and the unnatural
light in her eye. One November af-
ternoon we wheeled her, couch in
frontof the western windows, that
she might see the sun go dowk
hind the clouds that he kilul tinted.
Lifting herself • forward! she took
rauPs hand, and pointing It to the
clouds, she tsti I, "It isbeautiful there,
Paul."

" Yes,,mamMa." •
"It is a great deal more beautiful

beyond there, my darling; I am
very tired and I am going thereto
rest. Someday you willmoleI
will be there to meet you—remember
Paul."

Turning to me she said. "I shall
find Itall as I have pictur it there,Faith,green pastures and—." Iler
head fell back upon the pillow, there
was a gentle sigh tho spirit .was re-
leased, and Miirgie entered the fairyland and found rest beside the still
waters. ' .

Paul was like his Mother, but his
natural Impulsiveness was sotemper-
ed by early sorrow that we had lo
fear that lie would give his fancy too
'greatbreadth. Fatner fell asleep for
the last time_when Paul was ready
or college; We lifted the Sods and
laid him by mother and Margie, and
then sold theoldlipmesksatiand went
to the town where Paul was tostudy.

I neverasked Paul what profession
he wished ki follow, but one day he
toldmeneshould entertheministry."l
shall be a home missionary, and Ji
shall Join the Methedist church," le
amid. We had heard that Peal (Alf-
flint was in the-west; 1 kneW that
my Paul meant to find his father,
and this was the way he meant to do.

Paul accepted no particular field,hut, as an. independent missionary,he took a broad circuit. 'I was withhim, when., in the kill of 18—, he de,
terminedAo hold a tampt..(!ting inthe part of the •South-went that. was
opposed to anything ofareligious or-der. Gamblers, outcasts from everyland, .forgers, robbers, colllllKtieLl thepiniututlnn. Many efforts had beenmade, but nosucissisful meeting hadI ever lx. ,en held: There Were storiestold of ministers who had promisedat thopoint of the bote.lie-linife; nev-er again tosot foot in thispentry. 1trembled for Paul, but-lie told Me'my fears were vain. "I shall havemy meeting, and I slain live; and Ibelieve," he said, fixing • his blackeYes upon me with a look so.much
like In mother's, "1 shall meet 1'
there." •

l'aiul. leased 'a place called Cold
Spring, where a fountain etcher wa-
ter bubbled ifi the midst.of On ever-green grove, end conveyed the Idea
ofhavingSt dinnerat well ata meet-
ing. "%%e insist havetioniethingnor-el to attract; Aunt Faith. ORM hereI know I can Impress the 'people usthey have never been befone. There
ls a . wltehery in eloquence, and apoujin the truth..

Au advertisement was circulatedpromising a camp meeting such usnever had been held there befisre,and' n dinner gotten up in the henmanner, and the bestaligner waste
served. Wereached, the mooneda little. late.. I could see ;Paul .

Max iutisfor, thentseenii or his
wasstmusually pa*: The;grovpWut lilted with people, Mess Wenmenand elilltlrvo tzars mg '

sorts ofF4044 dr:.,wed. la. every kind of

1@dame.. Thatwerenr-mothers with
bones hanging.ou their, arms, coarse
inee _NAO..rifles in, hand and ugly
dogeattheirheels... Therewere ga.all
blmtivith, hear bladed , beneath their
cents, AO* there. Were afew 'Well=
dressell..getitigaten • and ladies !OW;
wirelittracted7, thenovel arrange-
matt. Paul entered the new *pulpit
and a-thrill of pride, went -overme
as that noisy assemblage hushed into
silence, when In a clear..melodiousvoice he pronounced a blessing upon
the people and the food they wereabout to partake. I didnot bestial
he said, butJ knew there had beenpower in the . Words,for as I loOked
aroand• I sate' many of the mother's
Mem wet with tears. .
, lwas standing by themadpower.
Art-built man I ever -saw, not large,
but of well knit strength, and a* /
caughteight of the pistols at his belt
and heard his muttered,threete..l
trembled for Paul. This martoficiiit-di toPaul intoner thateut like knit.

"ves:-You havnied' Mr. Preacher.
where is the liquor you promised ?

Paulraised himself tohis height and
with a look that seem .1 to embrace
every man, woman and child of that
multitude, he pointed to thefountain
that sparkled and /taped in thesum
thine."There l". he said. in tune;
thatvibraied through the woodsand

came. back to us, echoing. "There!
&ink of that clearapring hub:ding
upfront the bosom of theearth and
then come up hither, and I will tell
,vou of a fountain clear us crisisl
flowing from the throne on high
whose depth fro man tun Immune,
and whose waters,elemuseall stain." .

I did not. hear any more, for the
man-besideme turnedhisface toward
me and muttered a curse. I shud-
dered, for I ::rte ~. those eyes with
darts offire leaping from them, and
those sneering lips, with their cold
smile, haunted me for -years. Pant
Clifford stood beside. I could touch
his garments. • I started to make my
wayto Paul, when there was asharp
dick; a dish: ?Aunt Yalth, I am
shot!" Paul cried ;- then throwing
his arms up, he fell beck upon the
greensward. •

"Paul Clifford," I shouted, "It Is
you who have done this; you have
shot your own Bon; you have killed
Margie's Paul." With a wild cry
the men leaped forward. "Make
room, men; stand out of the way;
give him air. He will not die, Mar-
gie: Paul, I did not mean toforsake
you: I was hunted to death."

"Stand back, all of you," I said ;

"Paid Clifford, do not touch a hairof
the head you have laid low ; he,does
not belong to you; you have no
place hem." ,

I lifted Paul's headtotoylap. The
warm blood was streaming from u
wound In his breast, and the soft
curls were damp with death dew.

Aunt Faith,", he murmured, "I
forgtve him l'•

"0 God I he lihrAit me ! my
murdered boy forgivet me!" . the
man groaned in agony.
-• "Yee, he forgives you, Paul Clif-

fordl, ;heacmehere tosaveyo."

:"Call him.backto. life. Th Clod
you .betieve in wilLhear you. Pray,
0 pray." iv .

Paul roused himself,loOkinground
upon the, peOple, and said brokenly:

Thom laa molutala tilled withblood
Drawn from Inninnel's veins.

And shiners plunged benealb lbe docid
• Lose all their gall', 'talcs.

Then fixing his eyes, that beamed
with a lightfrom Paradise, upon me
hesaid eagerly, "I see it, thebwuti-
ful city beyond the clouds. lam pi-
lag .

I laid Paul to rest under the-ever-
greens. I hope Pant Clifford has
knelt by the lonely grave and been
forgiven. I have never seen him'
since. I have bought the old home-
stead,and ant quietly waiting my
summons to the 'beautiful land.—
Springfield .nepublicats.
REPORT OE THE kitEssoENT

OF TILE BOARD OF PUll.

'HI Alt •.PIIILA D. 804' ALNUT ST., 1 •
January 16, 1871. J.7blh4lionorabletheSenideandHouse

ofltkpreeentatirei of the General
Aceehibly qt Penneylvanta :

ENVLEMEN : —Tne orianizntionof
theBoard of Commissionersof Pub-
lic Charities, under the act ofApril24,
1869, wasfor various reasons attend-

ed with, delay. A full Board was
first obtained by The appointment of
the Hon. Hiester Clymer, who took
his seat in the quarterly meeting of
June 8, 1870.

The crommis-sion,as at present or-
ganized, consists of Hiester Clymer,.
of Beading, appointed for one year ;
Charles A. Woods, of Pittsburgh. up-
pointed for two years; Geo. L. Har-
rison, of Philadelphia, appointed for
three years ;, Thomas L. Kane, of
Kane, appointall for five years.

Thomas L. Kane was eleeted presi-
dent of the Itoard and Wilmer
Worthington was appointed general
agent and secretary.

The Board found themselves crocn-
'pulled to appointan additionalliecre-
tary under section thirteeiof the act.
For theBain of $1,60t)per annum they
were able to secure the. valuable ser-
vices of Dr. A. J. Ourt.

I have not a favorable reort to
present to you of the "doings"or the
Board (sec. 1:1) during the pest year.

Thii Board consists of five persons,
or six, including an °dicer who is cc•
officio a member. The law Imposes
upon the Board deliberative w.,•
issexecutivelluties. Insuch organi-
zations numbers are theopposite of an
element of strength. The attention
of their agent and secretary too, -nolhaving been sullicienti3 devoied tothe important duty of collecting the,
statistidi Lulled for by section:l4 ofthe
Act, some members of the Board•may very reasonably consider them-selvesnelu twinedupon the necessary
facts on which decided opinions
should be based. A resulting infirm-
ity ofpurpose would be naturally ex-
pected.on the part, of such members
when called upon toassume reapcin-
sibitilies in speech or action. These
allowances I desire to make, in fair-
ness, before reporting' the Board toyour honorable body and Isis Excel-
lency the Governor of theCommon-
wealth for censure.

Although an imperfect digestedcompiration.from the •legislation of
other States, containing unnecessary
repetitions which in some cases ap-
pear to tnnflict with each other, Ul-
general meaning of the act of April
:11, 1869, in plain.. in theAdouse aswell us in the Senate distinguished
!limbers are nowseateI who 1emem-
lxir the debate upon its pas:age and'
the state ofpublic k*elingut the time.
Giving the act the benefit of a sine,
pie and honest common-sense inter-
pretation, it serves well enough the
OilerpurpoSes for which' It !vast In-
tended. Its obscurity -. ex-eased i nodereliction ofduty on the part of theIndividuals whoaccepted under ittheobligations laid advantages of office.It is my unpleasant duty, then, tocoMintitiitute to 'you officially mydeliberately formed opinion that the,Natal of Connuissioners of Public-Charities have.readered no service ofrespectable hnportance or Value tothe State ; and that they have leftwholly • unperformed duties which.the public. confidently looked tothem to execute. They have reliev-ed the Legislature ofnoresponsibili-ty. In the consideration of the alepropriation bills of the prefent-ses-
sion, they. will be found but to haveadded to its eintrairasbinents. Theyhave reolved to recommend the ap-plications' of certain Institutions tothe' exclusion of others; Involvingthe State I.y their so doing (if theLegislature should obey their reconeinentlations)'in coin inittais of, which
they have shop themselves to be
withoutstifficielit discernment to de-'
*.C.t.,.the prattled' bonjug; or theflin 7
portant muttpossibly very serans—re-,bulling consequences.

Theyhitve not - made a thorough 1iiivlllil9l44 4 folio wtsi -Witautepoke
reports, Into the einiditimi in ally

uglepourdIumuserprison, ur asylumIn which abuses were alleged toexisttuning for their attention. .
They are expretoly required by

seethes-el:M.la isoartain'lnd• repast.
thaa:Legisdatitre whether the chart.
tahlestini inwrectionsd institutions o(
the State reciidying State

• 1:. Have.000nsunicidly Judi-,eiciWAY .expWded the tsioneyanppro:
printed for Weli '

_2: -Accomplish the iftietistbkwhich
they were established.' • 2 •

& lAssuplyfully with the • laws in
relation to them, • • •

.4. lienedt _equally parbs of the
• I

(ss thewee ofmore than one pnb!isuinltution, theConsculadoners
that it Ineughb to their 'notice
that their answerson all thesepointii
should be given .to' the•publiv—tha
they shouldreporttoyour honorable

t.ieabta themwithoutequivoostion
Wog,such stralzhtforwardand earn-

ireFch -whop;

.2%Don!its polldpairMoto thfa IfietitaM orAsneet-
mi. 114 i .y, confided Arbiltatorial
powers, denied with insult* to the
DWI(' ki:sr and. his. lord' chancel-
• Theonlyisetlou taken bythe•Eoard
under this important section- "Muth,
has been torefer the subject- of Cerr
tabs. investigations Informally .to a
visiting..ciutnatittee.The . metzabets
of that ,tannmittee,,,meeting with
closeddoors, haveformally. relnived
not tci prepare' or. tia 'Communicate
any report of tdncltisiObs arrived at.

I, therefore, recommend that the
artof April 24, 1869, establishing the
Board of Public Uhaaies,..having
•ffilled toaCcomplish the objects.•ffir
which itWas enacted, be repealed.

As the mouth piece of the Board-
lam required (1.12) to add tu,the,
statenient or the officers add Agenis,
employed, one grafi theeFpentiesiii-,'
cuffed. -It will'be found In the ith-
pendix LA.J. • • 1 ,

The amount will be seen tobe $5,-'
475,. 59,•fur theyear elll/114-01*/.loE'r'1,1870. . • '•

-About $2,000 worth of; work. 11as
been-- done ; by the,Llirrespenellngi
Seeretary ; not more. -And a- much,
better Mvestment • for ..these ,4wo:
thOusand dollars might have heed:found bY theState. '

. • I
The Bowd of Public Charijien,.as

collectors of statistics, did not enter,
upon' an untrodden field of inquiry.;
The Prisou Discipline Society. • The,
Citizens! Associations,and such Cilia
tens as'Juseph It. Chandler. Philip
S. Bendolph,MahlonH. Diekhincin,!
Jeremiah Willitts, Joseph Parrish
and others, had expended their time
and money liberally to collect such
data as' were obtainable without the
authority of Government to neck
them, and, had called public atten-
tion most successfully to the necessity
ofa searching inquiry being lustituiled into theconditionof all thepHs-.
ons and almshouses of the State. To
have simply reimbursed Mr. Dick.
111904 his expenses, or to have reJ
turned. to the membersof' the bOCLE ,:
ties named their subscriptions,weuld
have enabledthese philanthropists to
have continued theirgreat work; and
would. have brought gifts 'into their
treasury sufficient to enable them!to prosecute their investigations fur.
ther. .Sofar does private enterprise
ever surpass that which is. the creatoi,
ureofgovernment, and is dependee
upon governmenttummy for Be su
port 1.

This Is a haekneyed truth. The
experience of the board inculcatesanother lesson. It should hence;
-forth; In Pennsylvania at least, be
held to have been demonstrated once
for all that we havenot. made a great
political discovery in granting gov 4
v.-mental powers to Commissionsof
"gentlemen of independent means.",

Ofulees should not be multiplied;
but such Office holde•rs as we must
have should be thehired servants of
the people. It is fine fur opulent
eynicti to jeer at "prufesasonal politi.,
cans"—(a favorite' sneer *with th
same elms,. in en older-time' was a
orofessing christiann ) the publi
may rely,on it, they will lie no bit.
ter served by men who have-had no
politicitexperlence,or who areplaced
;Move the people only by their noD'laboring under the ncee..si..ty Ofaim*r
iug'for their daily bread. The tkrm.
ens of the first Constitution of on r'
State and Its 'earliest expounder%
who knew*quite as much ofthe true
science or government a] itstutxionacritics and would be improvers,
thought it wisest to make power and ,
responsibility go hand in hand. Ihardly entertain a doubt that the
members of- the Board of' Public
Charities would have acquitted
themselves emslitably, if they had
been employed to work as clerks, for
a sufficientsalary -paid them month-
ly, undera passably methodical and
exacting chiefof bweau.

The question with Inc, as presi-
dent, has been for a month past un-
derconsideration ; how long it would
be right to leave these gentlemen in
the enjoyment of the nameand sense
of power. I considered it to be my
duty, as long asthere. appeared to be
any promise of success, to carry out
the intention of the Legislature taro'
the meantappointed by them in the
Act. Beeent action taken by the
Board,however, the designofwhich
Is unmistakeable, callsfor inituctliateaction on my part to arrest it.

His Exwilency Governor Geary in
his annual message td your lionorn-
ble body, of the 6th Inst., stated that
thefirst annual report of 'the Board
ofPublic Charities would be present-
ed to you early in theismion.- Ater
the we ~e was communigatetl,''thb
Board held a meeting Janugry,qltll,
inst.,, at which they deyolved the
reparittion and publication of their
report upon a special committee of
which the president Was chairman,
with Instructions. The special com-
mittee held a zueellitgin Philadel-phia:Saturday, Jatlttary 14,atwillch'
it was formally resolved, to disobey
theseinstruclions. This It is believ-
ed by me was done with a view to
defeat the presentation of any report,
to your honorable bodies from the
Board—except so frr us the report of
the general agent might claim. to be
considered one.

. Under the by laws of the Broad,
the president has no power withoutthe approVal of another commission.
er to cull the Board togetherand
am persuaded that the intention of amajority of thecommissioners Is

meeting of Vie Board shallbe held before their Stated quarterlyfleeting ofMarch, which would not
belong before the dice of the preit-tut session. It is on this accourltthat I pray that the indulgence ofyour honorablebodies will beactord-ed me if I appear presumpuousinad-dressing you Without being first for-mally authorised to do so by my

•. Itis proposed to put the GeneralAgent'sreport into The State Peri--1
ter's bands this week. As apublicdocument, it will not be of a credita-ble character. The General Agentmight veryproperly be forbidden torun up a bill forprinting before beingnuthoriied to do so by the GeneralAssembly:.

Thequestion may now' be asked:What legislation is required to-con-
tinue inforce the meritorious previs-ions of the set of April 2.4,180; Itstrikes me that this subject would besafelyleft to the approaching Conven-tion for theamendment of the Con-stitution. It is most probable tha(the Convention will establish a Su,,
matt of Jurisprudence and Statistititconnected viUlf theStatellepartinent,whose province it will be to Perforni'the more important duties of thuDoard of Public Charities. Provis-ionwill also probably be madefur theappointment of inspectort or otherpolice -agents or corninliskmerS,' tolook after homeless rutnortrand otherunprotected unfortunate or 'erringcitizens. Sanborn, than whoarno•authority steads higher, is - under,stood to favor the employment, of atleast, four such ollitxrs.ThiS State will require the Servi;

f ri

ors ofinure than one to look biter thehelpless dischargers of Its- reet•at•correctional and charitable stitu-duns.-
•; 2. .Ednigranis.--Stnunrers in Matte's!:haveever been treated as waribi ofour generuus conitnonarealth.

• S. Laborem and artizans employed

• 1.19., Sole by all Otsysists, et sent by mil usreceipt ut op. Dem& mei ;porter, chlres*—'019 State stmt. lebleste•Sae sals_by O. HA8.14 924.1tothester; MANKSal",— undiswittee,snd 91140AND811949'wove, Na„ • lytinetel9bl9•7l

DIVIDEND' NO. XatS.
NATIONAL OkineorBumComm,

Ns, wannOn. Januar/4. $91116 Board of Dlnletataofdila Bank brae inn.A day declared • Dlrblead orrive per cent:- ap.au the oquial plonk. nom lbr_prodta of lhe putMx gowns. free at all taz—Barvernment, State,Cannilyand lanal—nad parable on demand.SplOw.l 1111W01) HOW%

bendioarmailtitied 4o
watchful awe.. Traveler:anti her

'Mirada t00.:,, t.-, • • • .-. ..

.'..tits have the darreelvnii,einsalsr,
to look after and .keep, out of the
Stitte,Aithen'tho are thrgWulnt°!Y.
btforeign gtiVem"

'Menift,-a.:Ftirther: "Ailour' orphanlit-suid.friendless childremitesehOMand out
°tether:ll; In theft:lMMO; • in the
mice; in thestreet and !lithe town:
Mir Board of Public Charities has
hearda cry for armor. proceed Iran
nhartiraMs as well As carreoffonal;ki-,
stitutions, in which,underauthority.deriveddirectly or-*diiLvidly Ilford
°unitive., through 'swig whiebure of
t . e: Own making, -warISIMBR many
little°nett° becturst unrighteously
Inakreerated. The Inspectors would
aPPfripriately report •to the Daman
proPosed, and receive -,their In true.
lionst iL ..Xparloncuablebodiesare wimp'called upon to take
hit ''

te ectkeou these 'natters.
._

recommendations, so called;
or ' Board of . Public Charities.
wh " will Le bid before you,arenot
en tb more ' notice • than ',lthe
co' ' "t of their formal ',adept
Uo . conmitialimoladvact_ttoftthe riationsappear tutto have
miTallied,if they, wereso mind-
skin-name and present to, you any
welt ordered sthenie or system of
chaeltia." They were admonished
Arkit-they iitight•to classify thesever-
al inetitittionsipplying fur State aid
and tit'.marshal their claims in the
orderof theirrelative necessities and
merits'',at theearliestperiodof their
delibedtions. Yet they have per-
eistaitO taeg,leeteil evert 'to-consider
thestioimry aquestipai the answers
to wliWdictate. osite alterua-
fives ofitellomft required an educa-
tion apparently, torealize how grave
lige-n. for ~evii.are invoked by a
recta* And Improvident slistribu-
tion. of State as. • As long as the
•;Beeittleeatinned initirovided with a
lourr osei= offacts and principles to

I theY shonkl have ecru-
tidouely- refused—to invite you to

alewith the great interests of the
commtuity.The, p.o.ft of recent -applicationsfor StaM aid has opened the door tograve abases. Poputeritt is nil cri-terionoldie meritsofindividuals nor
of-societies or institutions; nor is a
"superiorImpotence of the world's
wok, teaching solicitors that It is
betterte, liapottiniethe Legislator°
than topetitionlbramall private con-
tributionsgroin door to door. The
faithful-representative, mindful that
he has no right to robthedeserving
poor' by taxes levied to banal the
undeserving,.will discharge his duty
beat by.rutely rejecting alb appli-
cations ,which are of doubtftil merit.
If he should' peradventure mho a
chance efckitng od, he will avoid
a romoOble hery ofdoingharm.
For one institution that ho encoura-
ges by the appropriations for which
he votei, .hemay besure that he will
discourage, very mauy others--east
down not only by beiug disappointed
of the bounty which they hoped for,
but by' the admonition seemingly
conveytal that their labors have not
earned due"popular appreciation,

btjtistior to lion. rieister Clymer
I am impelled to state that this di.).
tinguisked, Mimeo is in no manner
or 'degree:responsible for the short-
comb'iutthe Board or of the ein-
em of , appo:ntment. A heavy

tedesting ictiou—thedeath ofMrs.
Clymer, .a,lady universally admired
for the rarest graces of a Christian
chirader—hasso broken his health
astocompel him, in obedience to die
order ands physicians, to • tmvel
abroad in quest of change, of scene.

The,aceompanying desc-iptions of
Inatitutes by Dr. A. 4., Ourt con-
tain aonte'k.valiia4le information in
tabular form. They should be de-
posited•in theoffice of theSecretary
of the Conitoonwmith,or printed af-
ter find being carefully revised and
abridged. ' I recommend thatau ap-
eroeriatioti.of $5OO begranted to.Dr.
Ourt, as his Salary Mut not been ade-
quately remunerative, and heaccept-
ed the postneith theexpectation thatitwouldbeigiestomet one.lt-is,
duirreconenetuted t tan appropri-
ation-of /0.10 be made' tq Mrs. Ourt,
for Liberians-clerk:id taskiparformed
by her.

I have the house to be, with truly
deferential esteem, your

VeryObedient ServantL.THOMAS I. KANE
. Prestltroard Pub. Charities.

APPENDIX
lA-1

The E.-zperuus of the Boardof Pub-
lie Charities of Pennsylvania up to
the close of dill-year ending Decem-
ber 1, 1870,are; as stated by the Gen-
end, Agent andSecretary:
Balmy General agent and woe ea

Ten mouths' solm, of C4'ffresputiding
Secretary... 833 33Tomlinexpeoae{pf Boa& and Gen•
eral Agent .. : ... .......... ......... . 738
Ironer, =.onPoi .:reI.lolpa, ,21.1.217m0is and eXpla

rbal ........... ............... /01 70
M.; yang and P dishing room 750 03
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CAUTION !CAL TOt

DO NOZTWILLA' CIII3OL-
I Taacrra ; T Lam oTura

ILOODI EL YAWED Orr aY rov illTurin MAD.
FOR COUGHS AND COLDSWells' Carbolic TabletsAIR A BURR CURE. TUT THEM.

SOLD BY DRUGGIST Datillibir
.C.B. Ie! A. OZER. C. A. HARRIS.

G. L HAINIMIR BrifiAtam, lb
An/G. $. BALIKER 4k CO., lkour Falls, It.

73ANKER9,
Dealers la Hartung°, Coln. Coupons, de.. de.Colleettons made an all acmmittla point. In theUnited btstee and Canada. Accounta or Merch-ants; Usantlactarrrs, and indieldnala, solicited.aspect allowed on time deposits. Correepon.deuce will rewire prompt attention. • [deceltly

Noti4Oe in Partition.
TNDM Orphans' Connof Allegheny County, Pa.JL • N0.4, atom Term, 1810. In Me matter ofthe
!fatale of Yrederiek Wendt, deed. Writbf Par.
taloa. To Dominick 0. Cunningham. Joseph D.Colllngwood, Nang Wendt, James Wendt. Har-riet Rends, now Intermarried cilia Wllllam nob-
retain ; Frederick Wendt, a miner.and who basDo Gaudiest; Slvirs Wend,. now intermarriedJohn W.•Paticison, who Is now deteased ;Christian I. Wendt, James P. WEson, Charles P.Milk as. John If.Williams, Nary ,towintermarriedwithHenry E.&turban; John Junta.,Nary-OM-4mm widow now Interumnied withWm. 11.Jaeutty; Nancy now leibermartied with Jm.P. Villaoo ;Prank W. Ealliratt.UenryA. Aniiiran, John IlleiCer, William K. McKee andHenry Meitee. a lunatic, of whom W. C. Au,ghin-hangh is the committer:

Ton are hereby studded that an Inquisition willtor held In parrotinco. of the. shoe mentioned writof Partition or Va.nalion. no the premises In theBorough of illrudbakton. ADegtieny comity. Vainsylvan:la, at Lot No. One, in tilt pLiti 01- themhigham tilass Company. In said writ tnentioutti,Ott Friduy, Me 17tbstator February. A. 11.at ten Waled., a. m., I.make Itaritilms to andamong the heirs td said deed., inouch mannerand to .uch proporthms as by the laws of thisCommonwealth a dinaied, se_ at clutch How'and piece yoni may attend ifyen think proper.Utill a. FLENINCi &Uri/.Ighertirs Otlice,Plttallborgb. Dee. 118,1N;0—)NatAge

ORO. lEtt/i411,,,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BROADWAY„

NEW BRIGHTON, PA..
Rating teethed a large and well selected stock

Fall and Winter Goods,
co:tasting of

BEAVERS CHLVCHILL4S,CLOTHS. CASS'IA(ERES, ENG-LISHMELTONS,VESTINGS,
of the West and inset thablonable styles, whickwill be made to order on tics

YOBT RZAB4I7 B,4IILE TREYS
and on the shorted possiblenotice and warrantedteg,Ll7—Ast ployDOM lint lint class workmenand anise ."l abler experience la cruxes% Idefy ,ccierpetition withers in the shwa En towake and la I keep also on band a tall theca ofninemade clothingof Wee =madam'MOM

HENRY LAPP,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS UP

FUBNITUE.
LOOKING-GLASS & PICTURE BAKES,

OP ALL SIZES FURNISHED TO ORDER.
Heighlos lit.aboire Plow Factory.

ROCHE3:7'ER, pt...vor.A.
The largest Mock In Runner county constantlyon hand, and selling at the rely lowest prices.

Coffins and Deane provided at the shortest notice
Having a lame mock ofall kinds id' furniture onhanu. and wishing inmake room.for tall and win.
ter work. I have reduced my prices accordingly.

anclISE

ADDRESS

TO THE

Nervous and Debilitated,
mimicSUFFERINGS HAVE BW

PROTILieTkri FROM HIDDEN
CAUSES, AND ,WITOSE

OASES ESQUIRE

PROMPT TREATMENT.

!lb Render Is` deuce desirable

If youare mitering.or have suffered from soot-
WIWy discharges, what effect Is produced on your
general health? Do you feel weak. debilitated,
easily tired ? Does a little extraexertion produce
palpitation of the heart? Does your Hoer or ad-
nary organs. or your kidneys, frequently getout of
order? Is your urine sometimes thick, milky or
ducky, or Is Itropy on settling? Or does a thick
-scum rife to the top? Or Is there *sediment at
the bottom after It has stood awhile? Do you
have spells of short breathing or dyspepsia? Are
your bowels constipatedr Do you have owls of
tenthir, orrube. of blood to thu head ? Ls your
memory impaired? Is yourmlud constantly dwel-
ling upoo this subject? Do you hurl dull, listless.
Miclg. Urea of company, of life? Do you wish

le itahme, togetsway from everybody? Doug
any little thing make you start or jump! I. 'bur
sleep broken or restless? Is the itisrre of your rye
es brilliant? The bloom on yourcheek r. bright?
Do you enjoy yourself insociety as well? lb you
pursue your businesi withthe same energy? Do
you feel. so much confidence in yourself? Are
your spirits dull and flagging, given totits of mei.
ancholy? Use, do not ley It to your liver or ayr.
Perrin Have you restiese nicht*? Your beck
weak, year knees weak, aid have but little upon.
lite. and you attribute this todyspepsia or liver;complaint ?

Now, reader, selFahnse, venereal disease. badly
cured, lad ..zeal creases, ire all capable ofpro
duclug a weakness of the generative organs. The
organs of generatioa, whet:kin perfect heath; make
the man. Did you ever think that there bold, de-„pants energetic, persevaing. successful linahwas
men are shelve those whose gvaastive negateare
in petlect health? Toil neverhear inch men com-
plain of belay melancholy, of wervonsnesi, of pit-
y/tattoo of the heart. They arn never afield they
onnot succeed lu business ; They don't become
awlsod discouraged; they antalway. podia sod
pleasant in the company of ladla, and look you
and them -right In the face—none of four down
cast looks or a.-;other manna. about them. I
do not menu those who keep the organs tasted
by running to excess. Thom will nut only ruin
tbeir coustitutions. but also thew they'd° busi-
ness with or fur.

How 'many men, from badly cared amuses,
um the effects of self-abase and excesses, have

biutight about that state of weakness lu Muse or.
kens that has reduced the general system ao much
as to Inducealmost every other form of dlsesiee.-
Idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal affections, •Welile
and almost every otherform of disease whkh a-
menity Is heir to—and the red cause of :he trou-
ble scarcely ever suspected. and have doctored for
all but theright one.

DISEASES OF THESE ORGANS RE

QUIZ ETI/E USE OF .► DIURETIC

HELIII3OLD'S

FLUID EXTHACI

CHAR. B. llVBfiT, Notary Public_ Con-reyancer and Insurance Azetit. De.-d. and*greenmailwill:on andacknowledgement. taken,
at. flaring been dulycommlasioned i.Ageut sotseem! first claim Insurance Cumyanle. , nrpre-settling the Mire, Life. Accident, and Lire .litnekDepanments, to prepared to take risk+ and write
policies on the mint Hiner.) teriur. Also, agentfor the "Anchor Line" of flint delis Ocean Steam-era. Tickets wild toand from all porta In Ene-land. Ireland. Scuttand,ttermanyand Prance. OPace In Leafa brick row, Diamond, Itucheater.

sprtina

B 17 Cr IX 10-

Is the great diuretic, and is a certain cur
b,r diseases df Liu , Madder, kidneys;

CLOTHING STORE..
NEWGOODS!

lIS INTER STOCK.

Gravel, Dropsy, Organic Weak
nem, Female Complwo la

General Debility,

The understgnetl talo,s Idea•aroFonforming him friends , 111.! the puidie gener
■II that he bun p.+l rec•,ived and opened And all Manses of the I.7rinury Ort:an4

whetherexlsttng In mute or reunite, fromA New took of Goods,
OF TILE 'LATEST STYLES FOR

whatever =use original ing, and uo mat

Winter Wear: ter of lons long standing

He keep+ the best ni workmen in Id:
employ. and fi.els confident of Ilk ability
to cut and make up lotruicnta both Jr no. treatment is submitted to, Con
FASHIONABLE& DURABLE.
and In such a manner as will please his

MMEII

sutuption or luslnity may ensue. Our
flesh and bl.nxl are lumported, from these
sources. and the healikand,happhunes and
that of portterity depends upou protupt

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
.iLIVAYS ON HAND.

ma and see us Wore fearing your
," Orders AYAnchere

WILLIAM REICH. Jr.
nuiy4;7o:l„V Artigewater, Pa

use of 14 reliable remedy

lIEL3IIIOLD'S EXTItAeIIITCLIU, Es-

11. T. 11VAL.3111301.013,

DRUGGIST,

594 Broadway, New York, and

104South 10th Street. Philaid., Pa.

PRICE-11.2:r ix.r bottle, or . 6 bottles

for $6.50, deliveredkingly guldmti,

bald by all DArgYLlia L'rerywhere

None are genuine unlimi thine up in steel
engraved Wnipper. nit oruiy

Chernia and signal

11. T. lIMILDIESOL.LP.
maylB;ly

AUTIFICIAL TEETS; PRIMPAT.EDI—T.J. a it .1
CHANDLER 44;4..
chased the esta.it.r a4. right of Beata twat

try which they csaup Vtileanke as tSa t.Gold ••llt alientlful ...meted y„...;
and no light and elude adto to,rlectly
to the mouth I'obviatingall that clunay and be..condition. no much complained of
liatanaing their liability tohe 100pc, wya.
deed. DU one ecrire. It 111, 01114115. aßling to vettyidslyle plele-say look ,er than they con'.l caret.lently get them exchanged. All brand,. or tat.datry-performed In the best and moot ontiscala,manner. In filling teeth aOh Ladd etc •ertx.
lenge competition from any quarter. ILJ. rat ,e'erto living subjects whose fillitr:a hate •ti•od
tereen thirty •oilforty years Among the cams
Hon. John Allison will edattot sio

day they were filled. Laughing Ga. prepared
a new plan. freeingit from all tingdsasantandeat
germ:m.4oM.. making, the extraction nt Rea
sot:tree of pleasurerather than of borne lad pa,

low no nay 1...4 11,11, 1..1 111 the M...
Ofilce at Beaver bullion. IS

noal:trl T. J .t H.. 1 etI.O:IILER

Sixty-FiTe First Prize ?hit
THE

Baltimore NE1.1
Manufactory

‘‘'ILLIIII hi' JIM & CO.,
MailittarhoYrA of

GRAND. st/CA ILK AND UPItImIT

MMIEMI
11.11/I'I.WORE, MD.

TI.Te ItiPtrornent•hair been before the pa bite
for neat ly Thirty year, and upon theirpaerthinoi
alone•ltal.d 11,1ernporrotao.4pr, protsraeestdca
pea:loaners then, unequalled. hint

combines iirlrt poorer, poreetness and ins pito*,
quality, well to• greatpurity at intonansa, .ad

eelluev•lhrouzbont the rotten rear. Chew
soreI 1

I- pliant and elude. and cutircll In, trout tap

PUtruess found tutu many Piatitfr ,p
In IV-a-brlc. nu%!LAM p

they are unou4nalled, wine Outthe very bee:
•LAOIL,NID Ica cruAL the Latge capitol employ-1
in our tualnepa enabling on tokeep an team- ot

•lock of lanher, Se., on hand., . .
All our :turato Piano. hue

rotad titer StrungScale and the .1,/rul,
[..47:We would sal 'pedal attention te

naprovements inU ItAN J'lA]tttiend stil.'.ll4.
MANDS; 1. 111,15TED Are. 11. I,oi
Ihg• Plano nearer perfection than ha, )et
taincd.
Di=

We h. mile arrandemetit4 fi,r
11•01.i. mule dye,.ry G3r the met rt•librind
Wit OttliA N:4and 11Eli IDEoNd..I4 Ai. h ,
G:f Wholerale end Itntail• it lintept Firtir3 Yr

W11.1.1A11 A114:1
tmi ~,,,=EMU

COUGHS, SORE THROAT, ETC.
No niedieincor treatinent can Grrel

powerful ettralire power of
1)11. SIMMS

Vhite Pulmonie. Balsam
It cures...11h a rapi_dity eneusiled sny tithe

remedy offered 10fThroat and Lung it
• recommended by over:Ali Items. it , Wi:0:°:
tin. and hundreds in PhiLldelots. itidimirt.st,l
titer cities and communities throllzhoutn. Mr. Prenntfiginsh tit WilmluOtm.writer that there la not (with a kw yacquate.

tawny In that city whowill be o ithout it Lr
hie to plocure It. Such is Ito popnLync, whert,er
It la taunt—andthis popolAritYat.e.tn/51:pe
fact that. It nuircraally curer •110 ho u.r tt. Pro
I. 110eane Of Curl: ITS. COWS.. te.(l{F TilllotT.
At...F(IMA. IatONCIIITIS. CHUM'''. Immo
xvirrist:. lIUAI:SF:NESS. anti eten 11. 1.31,
!NA ILY CONntliii!TlON.where the el.oci

hmLmt dune withthewear of the dlote. utT,
tended medicine. or hicaperienced Muer. trot
thin Balsam w ill not cute If caimully ur..d utoN
in.: to direrllono. We 4tlllf3lllce Irall •..ol"
rent It to he, mid Invite x trial loan tune artnc‘cd
utter) w leo e. Price cent.. tnedlum muse.
tor large tome( Metlla. ()repord lady ity

.1. H. sININis, NI, D.,
PR .1 UTICAI, 010; N CH

No.707 Market St..•

1171,MINGTON,

I.l,,adelphta depot. lobwrou. Holloway s Or.
den. 60.2 Arch street.

itallimurr depot.S. S. Hance. YIN !NUN:a,
Yur eale by Ilt-dirlbeDerdert gebrnilly.

itmeli;"7 zr

MEYItAN &

Stiect,wara

MEYR.tN
N0.41 Filth Avenue, I'iu..bur P.

GOLD AND SILVERSMITH:,
And tkakrs in

FINE JEWELRY,

' WATCHES. DIAMONNNI)
SILVEII PLATED. WARE.

Agency for all the hesi make. of
.41111t1IIICA. N

SETH THOMAS (1.0(•K.'.
Special ancittiini paid I.!! be repairing and

adju•tim: of
FINE IvATelit:s.

tablished upward of LU years prepared by I ocre'7oly

ver Decdmond.. lioud.. Iturigu;:Tr M gale
o. J arattier.'thip

tt pi roooLintl, ou nod

1.3 I/ V I.: ILS

LOOK: H ii:liE.
the I.;ider,i,,ned .thi. Just Opened

A cosi PI E AssoitTMENT

DRY - GOODS.
hat•, CAI.. Notions,l4ltonvwlar, titre,.%sil..

Lamp LAL Table t utlery.

03-R. 0 E ES:'
PRO I 7S/O.V.s;

Ou the canter and %Laker ,trect.

ridgOW: tter, I_-'a.
/raringAisacousideratalr rrperreuee m Mt

e
tzi tile 1 lusitiess.

Ire Flatten , Ilinnelf that ht.,

Seliiction of Goods
• And His Prices

IVill l'tore Satillartory to 'he Pliblie
Ge!lentily

11=Elf=11=M
TRONS, AND ALL OTHERS.

Indreaspeut fully t4olielt
A. s. ttaxvJ''•

dedl,tf

.8001 '„ntig• I Berm»p uehines
WILSON SETITTLE

Weare now able to oder to thePalo.<A FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINEof Superior Style of
Embracing allthe West Improremait tfoood to Yampa and Araerka. al* Prior
Quite within thermeol! ofe very Hadar.hold lo the ad.

the t0r10r.1...0..d m. mbrr• of Ibe..11rOf the hell..tit ty; 111, M. E. Church. linoo r. totroy lord the WIL,ON sIICTTLE NE. I, 'NG MA.CHINE to O. for .on. time. Oak. , ph-armor Isutailmy ilmr, for ••topilriiy of nmotrunlou, dor.billy, pore of ota-rothro. rlrrod lord besot, ofr.rorm.vc, N. lar:ler, It I. mrot pur1...v.1 by omyMartine lu the trutrket.
Stns.!. Y. Doan, /reo A. 31. Ankle•MIouNI.A Goi.forlarmer. Mn 14. Irso-on,rice free. Mr... 1 11 I{l,l, r.Men L. I.l3llllyro..Trea,, Ilro. E. WMrs. Prot. T.Taylor. :Mrs. EN Ir.MP, Mee, J. 11..idler, Mn II A V.Myo. I/ay. W. 11. Locke,3lro
Mro.llee. F. I/. Foot, 316. 11. SI

Mr. LcV uu, ILL. E.lnta Ai 1...Mn. A. Murder, Mn. lam. V.
William Homer. Mn. Asolrtor WtkMre.FrousturJ.B.llunn,

Mrs. WZTAMU.
Offlorantl Nalf.• Room

marStl/"Jenl hint SC. 1...m16S. J.. .I.IF.ItNUN. Arrv.,

Singer Sewing Machine.
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES,

The moat perfect and •tn3p:e :mutt. ,of Die Wedever Invented.
Both of the abort poptiLer machine. iinVl t Geeslatry Improved untilOwy .1.11 rithunt• rtval.th.siNGElt FAMILY SIIIWING MA.CHINE Iron iriZAJO urrani..Prke of lIINILLKY p.
Ortolan. and bil.Mplft walled feat/ ua appllcatk,n.

STWILW ,k. MORTON,

GENERALAI;ViTs
No.10 Sixth Sti..et,

Atreuts wanted fur the Illoktoy blarldLe eve,.
where. and for the 41u •r In Wuorrn
nfaXan.iern obit,and Wood Va.. wirer risenueealrvady ustobilabvd.

norl4.ly rtol • 1,


